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( tl.50 1 & nnd the name Is hereby nppro-
prlali

-
tl in pnrl payment of the cost of con-

utrurtlon
-

of the Aplnry building , OIIP half j

of Bnld nm to be pnlil when the walls of-

Mtld building fire up nnd one-half when the
ro. . r IK on nld building.

That * lx thousand dollars (M.00) bo nnd-
thn narno Is hereby appropriated In P.irt
payment of the cost nr construction of the
Live Stock nnd Poultry bulldlnc * mitl pens ,

thf sixmo to bo paid when said buildings
nnd pens nro erected.-

TJmt
.

fifteen lhou nnil dollars Oln.OOO ) be-

Alia Hie flame Is hereby appropriated In-

pnrt payment oO thci cost of improving and
boiiutlfylnff the- grounds of said exposition
surrounding and abiut said bull'Mnss

That eight thousand dollars W.WM ]

nnd tha snmo Is hereby appropriated , to be
! led In pnrt payment of tro cost or

irUlntnlnlnB said buildings ; mid , further ,

brH
DISPOSING OP THR nUMAlNDEIt.-

Rpqo'.vcil
.

, Tlmt nald sum ) of money above
nwpropr'ntort' shall l i? turned over to the
B.ill UxpoMtlon company , to be nrplled by-

It ns Hf&rcsnld , on condition that Iho Mid
Trnnsmla'laslppl nnd International Kxposl-

t'on
-

company shall nw > ly the raid moneys
ns herc-lnboforn directed , nnd shall permit
mo said county of nouslaH to occupy a-

rcftKonnlilG sp-icp. to be determined by tha
county commUsloners of Mid county , or so

much thereof as may be necewnry , In each
ot mid rofpcctlvo buildings for thn said
county of Uouplns. under the olnealflwitlon-
appropriate- to HIP slid respective. bulUllnRstj
and Upon the furtler condition that
Exposition company shall maintain the said
building * and ground * surrounding the snmo
during the full period of said exnoiltlon
without further uxpcnso or cost to the
county of Douglas.

The balancoot the $100,000 Is to bo ex-

pended
¬

under the direction of the county
commissioners In such manner aa they may
see (It-

.'K.V1JCIITIVU

.

' COMMITTUB'S ..MHKT1X-

O.Coiiiiiifrclnl

.

ClMli IJxiiIitlni * nocciitlon
Committee I'lun Ailaiilcil ! >' It.-

At
.

the mooting of the cxeciillvo committee
of tlio exposition yesterday noon at the Mil-

lard
-

hotel a communication from the Com-

mercial

¬

club wan read , statin ? that the cxceu-

tlvo committee ot tliat body had decided upon

the appointment of a committee of twelve ,

three to be appointed by the Commercial club
and tlirco Men by the exposition , the
Woman's club and the Knights of AlcSar-
Dcn

-

, this committee to take up at once the
micstlon ot the accommodations at hand for
the entertainment ot conventions , lodging" ! Tor

visitors to the city during the exposition , etc-

.It

.

was stated that the Commercial club hail
cppolntcd President J. H. Dumont , ChalTnwn-
J. . R. Ilaum or the executive committee and
Secretary J. E. Utt as its members of tills
committee and the executive committee ot

the exposition was aslted to appoint Its quota
of the iccmmlttv. This matter was reterrcl-
to President Wattles , who slated that lie
would confer with members of the bc-ird of
directors of the exposition anil would , within
the next few days , appoint tlirco men who
would servo on the committee.

Horace Plunkett of Dublin , Ireland , well
known In Omaha aa the representative of a
strong English and Irish land syndicate , ap-

peared
¬

before the executive committee to dis-

cuss
¬

plnnn for Installing an Irish vll'ugo on
the exposition grounds. Mr. Plunlcett stated
that IIP was Interested In the project with sev-

eral
¬

other Irishmen and desired ta Install a
village which would be realistic and enter-
taining

¬

, after the manner of the Irish village
at the World's fair. The matter wss dld-

cusscd
-

Informally and was finally referred to
Manager UceJ of the Concessions department
for the arrangement of the details.

7)10) Department o ( Publlslty lias Issued a-

new pamphlet descriptive of the exposition.
This publlratltn Is larger than any hereto-
fore

¬

Issued by the department , containing
twenty-eight pages , besides the cover. The
leading ir.atler Is entirely new , the main
facts rcgard'og' the plan of ths great show |

and the exact status oC tlio various sections
be'ng stated In clear , concise and brief style , '

covering tha subject fully In the most coniv-

lnMnK manner. The pamphlet Is cmlel-
llshed

- |

with thirteen halt-tone engravings of
the buildings , a full oago engraving of the
official blrdseyo view and another of the
main court , besides small , cuts of some of the
Stile buildings. In addition H.O the matter
pertaining strictly to the exposition" there are-
a uitmBcr ot pertinent "paragraphs regarding
'C2Kca and tlip siirroundltig country which
lioi-o a dlTpct lioar'iag lutfn the exposition.
The pamphlet Isa mst creditable proJuctlon
and will undoubtedly bo In great demand by
those who desire to Iccpp tnolr friends and
acquaintance ! i.cfitcj on the exposition.

BIBS OX THE A'liClI' STATU-

S.lnrc

.

Ilonril Ojieiis OfTern fur the
1'erniiiiieiit S true ! are.

The Board ot Park Commissioners met yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and opened the bids on the
cctistnietlon of the Arch or States at the ex-

position
¬

grounds and the permanent bridges
over the lagoon at Twentieth street. The
lowest bid In round numbers was $18,000 on

the arch and $16,000 on the bridges. The
general expression of the commissioners waa
that the beard could not afford to expend
such m amount In cither case , but nn definite
decision was made. The board will discuss
tha matter with the executive committee of
the expcsltlon association today and then de-

cide
¬

what It will do. The following are the
bids In full :

Arch ot States P. II. Mahoncy , Omaha ,

517.886 ; Peter Soderbcrg , Omaha , $19,870 ;

Thomas Herd , Omaha , $23,000 ; Ittner Brick
company , Omaha , 2041170.

Bridges Ittner Brick company , $19 297.00 ;

oxMuslvo of'lion work , $10,577 ; Canton Brlilg-
ocwnany , Iron work , $7,890 ; Wrought Iron
Bridge company , Canton , 0. , Iron work ,

$7,504 ; YomiKEtown Drldgo company , Iron-

work , $7,19G ; P. H. Mahoney , $18,230 ; Iron-

work , $0,880 ; Kenwood Bridge company , Chi-
cago

¬

, ( ton work , 8.500 ; West Like Construc-
tion

¬

company , St. Louis. 21041.
The beard decided to turnlsh the treei ,

shrubs and potted plants required for the
decoration of the exposition grounds. Eighty
large trees , 209 small trce and alxmt 50-
0uhrubs will bo required for Kountzc park
and about 500 trctii and 1,100 shrubs fpr the
bluff tiact. There Is some doubt whether

BABY'S SMOOTH , FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Lotter-
Tells all about Her Troubles vhen-
Daby Droko out with Scrofula Sores ,

"At the ngo ot two months , my baby
bcgnn to Imvo sores brotilc out on his right
check.Vo used nil the external op-

plications
-

that could think or hear of ,

to no uvnll. The Bores aprcnd nil over ono
elite of his fnce.Vo consulted a physi-
cian

¬

nnd tried lita medicine , nnd In a week
the uoro van gone. I5ut to my surprise hi-

tvo wooka moro another scrofulous look-
Ing

-

hero appeared on baby's arm. It
grow worca nnd worse , and when ho waa
three months old , I began (jiving him
Hood's Sarsapnrllln. I also took Hood's
Harsopnrllln , nnd before the llrat bottle
wn ? finished , tlioaorca were wall and have
never returned. Ho is now four years old ,

but bo haa never bed any olgn of thoao-

Bcrofulous Bores since bo wan cured by-

Hood's Sarsapnrllla , for which I feel very
grateful. My boy owes hla good health
and smooth , fnlr skin to this great mcd-
Iclno.

-
." Mii3. S. H.YnoTKN , Farming-

ton , Delaware , Gtt only Hood's.

> are iiroiniit , efllclont (inj-
cuaynOOCl S In effect, sa cents.

the board will be dblo to furnish all the
plants that tlio Expfultlon company deslTM ,

but tlio requisition will bo tilled as tar as the
resources of the board will go. The UTRO

trees In Koimtze park will probably bo Ca-

nad'an
-

paptars and most of those on tha
1 lift tract will be rr.oplc * .

CnnfrrMicp TottinrriMV r-
VTlio nicotine between the city council nnd

the expedition people In rcgatJ to the water
question has been postponed until Wednes-
day

¬

evening at the council chamber.

Important Ti| <- >vrllrr Patent.
The United States patent otllceon Novem-

ber
¬

30 , 1897 , Issued to the Smith Picmler
Typewriter company patent No. 594,700 , which
will bo far-reaching In Its effect upta the
typewriter Industry , controlling as It docs
a. principal feature ot the modern typo-
writer.

-
.

FLEE FROM FA111BE

(Continued from First

permanently prevent bimetallism. Herr von
Karilorff , In the Reichstag , has expressed
his reRreb at England's rejection ot the pro-
posals

¬

of the Wolcott monetary commissio-

n.voiins

.

nv I'imois AMI EDUCATOH.

Store 'Cnnilliyt'it ti> I'rlncc Henry of

BERLIN , Dec. 13. A number of civic ,

military and university deputations at Kiel
waited upon 1'rlncij Henry of Prussia on
Saturday to wish him bon voyage. The rector
of the university said : "In all German lands
the fooling prevails that we are reaching a-

ileclslvo turning point In 1ho history of-

Germany. . The German universities , wJilch
are itho nurseries not only ot sclense but of
patriotism , stand besldoit'So fatherland when-
ever

¬

Us honor or greatness are at Btoltc. "
Prlnco Henry replied : "I enthusiastically

undertake the royago ( tt> China ) lit the per-
sonal

¬

Instance of the ompcror cirJ with ''the
consciousness of thereby contributing to-
Germany's might and greatness. " The prince
added : "Tlicro are rcac-ons to hope for a
peaceful solution of the illUlcuKlesvltii
China.I-

MV

. "

Hnytlitu CiililnH Aiiiimmcod.
PORT AU PUIN'CE , Dec. 13. A procla-

mation
¬

was published hero at noon today
aianunclng the composition of the new Hay-

tlan
-

nl'nlstry i& follows :

Minister of the Interior 51 , Augusts Tan.-
crede.

.
.

Minister ot Commerce and Finance M.

Minister of Exterior Relations and Wor-
ship

¬

M. Brutus St. Victor.
Minister of AVar and Marine M. Gull-

laumo
-

Velbrun (who Is now president of the
Chamber. )

Minister of Public Works nnd Agricul-
ture

¬

M. Clnc'nmatus Lccontc.
Minister of Justice ami Public Instruction.-

M.
.

. Antolne Canuck au.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 13. Mr. Lager , Hay-

tlcei
-

minister to the United States , said to-

night
¬

tl.nt tha new cabinet might fitill be
considered liberal in complexion , although
not of so pronounced character as that which
haa Just resigned.-

Say.s

.

uvjIM Strong : nuonih.i
BERLIN , Dec. 13. In the Helchstng to-

day
¬

Eugcno Rlcbtcr , the radical leader ,

maintained that the affair -with Haytl proved
j th'at' the German navy was adequate to the

demands likely to bo made upon It. He
opposed the proposition to Increase the
allowance of the Imperial chancellor , Prlnco-
Holienlohc , whom bo attacked for falling to
promise the repeal of the 'prohibition against
political asscclutlons.

The chancellor replied that ho still hoped
that , bsforo the e''vll' coJo of Prussia waa
enforced , some arrangement would be ar-
rived

¬

at to repeal the prohibition alluded to-

.rniUHoii
.

of China IloKliis.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Dec. 13. TheNovoatl

tays that the ataenco of protests from the
o'.her' powers' at Germany's evident determin-
ation

¬

to remain at Klao Chau bay Indicates
that tlio partition cf China , ''has actually be-

gun
¬

and will proceed quickly. Another
newspaper expresses the belief that the
United States , among other powers , may ob-
ject

¬

to the permanent occupation of Klao-
Chau bay by Germany-

.Mnli'Iiifr

.

n Marrinjvo T.IITV.
LIMA , Dec. 13. Tie chamber of deputies

having recently expressed Its disapproval of
the proposed simple registration of non-

Cathtllcs
-

, lias , by a large majority , passed
a bill sanctioning such marriages on broad
principles. *

T.iiKiui. .Moiiiiiurnt Cant.
HOME , Dec. 13. General W411iam F.

Draper , United States ambassador to Italy ,

was presenit today at the casting cf the Slm-
mcnda

-
bronze monument to General John -A ,

Logan , wMch will bo set up In Washington.

Hurt I y it Hni'Mc.
William Kverett received a serious In-

Jury
-

to his head about 8 o'clock last nlffht
from the hoof of a plunginghorse. . Everett
Ii In the employ of the Pnlnce stables nnd
the horte , which Is a finely bred and gentle
animal , hnd been trained In the stablesand had Just been sold to a, purchaser
who lives nt Twenty-second and Cassstreets. Everett was lending the horse up
the hill to the stable of Its noy owner andhad nearly reached Twenty-second otreot-
on CaHs , when he mot n swiftly descending
traveler , proclaiming1 Its approach with
the bmro of tin horns. The horse becamefrightened and Kverett was given all lie
could do to restrain It. When ho had the
animal nearly under control his footslipped and he fell almost under tlio horse's
feot. A hoof Btruck him squnrcly on the
head. lie was picked up In un unconsciouscondition and taken to the Piesbyterlan
ho.ipltal. Besides the lontr snsli across hla
head , his skull was found to bo fracturedand the attending physician Is uncertain
refiardlntr his recovery. Early this morn-
InK ho was renorted In n natlsfnntorv nnnill.
tlon. Kverett lias been In the city only a
short time. His parents reside In Kentucky ,
where he received hla schooling ns a Jockey
and trainer of Kentucky racura , He enmo-
to Omaha to prepare line snddlo horses forthe trade of this city and was considered avaluable man. Ho is a colored man about
30 years of ago-

.Ilonril

.

of Trinlt- '* . .
The Board of Trade held Us regular

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon at the
Commercial club and transacted a big
amount of routine business. Some arrange-
ments

¬

were also rondo for the annual elec-
tion

¬

next month.

Victim of AiiUfiiillcIllH.-
C.

.
. L. Paxton entered a Ealoon at Thir-

tieth
¬

nnd Spauldlng streets last night and
was taken suddenly ill. Ho sank to the
lloor helpless nnd It was necessary to takehim to his home , C05 North Eighteenth
street. In the patrol wagon. Ho was found
to bo HUlIiTing from appendicitis.-

riayn

.

litiltiililiiMl Her.
Lena Smith complained last night that

she hnd been robbed of 53 cents by n-

cntnial acquaintance of the street. She
states that she Invited the stronger to herroom nnd that whllo than*' shu claims ho
took her money. The man was locked uiand gave tha name of Patrick Scott ,

DlfM i r Her liijurltH.-
Uesslo

.
Wroth died laat night from injuries

received several weeks nsro ,

TnkN Silver ( n
NEW YOHK. Deo. 13. The steamship

Trove , sailing for Kurope tomorrow , will
take out 100,000 ounces of silver.

. . .IHE REEJ-
fcO..

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
I> JY CHOICE FOR QUEEN POLARIS

Ig
Ballot Boxes located nt Mlllnrd Hotel , Ueo Bids. King Pharmacy , 27lh-

nml Lcnvcmvorth fcta. : Chas. A , Tracy's , 10th and OJouelanj Bhrader'a
Drug Store , North 21th and 8e nrd sts-

.ISORRIB
.

& LOVE , Cnruiva ! Mauagors.
. 14 This ballot must bo deposited within 3 days from date.

Coupons rray be mailed within two days to Carnival
L'r ' . , Be Olo. . Omaha-

.DEC.

.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR FME11A

Plans for the Burial of the President's Aged

Mother,

ALL BUT- ONE OF CAB.NET TO BE PRESENT

Mr* . .McKlulry Will HP llurlnl from
Iho Cliiiruli WJiiriShe Hun

HlillMtiMl for ) tin
.Miln3Vunrn , |

CANTON. O. , DPS. 13. The funeral ot-

Mrs. . McKlnley Is to bo held Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 1 o'clock at the Klrst Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , of which the deceased had been
long a faithful member. H was the- prefer-
ence

¬

ot the Immediate relatives to liavo-
hrlof private services nt the old McKlnley
homestead , but In answer to the urgent re-

quest
¬

ot neighbors , old tlmo friends and
members ot the church they yielded their
desires an3 consented to have public serv ¬

ices-

.Inkrmatlon
.

Is definite that all the mem-
bers

¬

ot the cabinet , with the exceptions ot
Secretary Gage , will bo present. Vice Pres-
ident

¬

Hobart has Just announced that he
cannot come. The officials from Washington
will reach Canton on Tuesday morning. Telo-

gramo
-

ot condolence arc pouring In by the
hundreds today. Early this mcrnlng Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley took a brisk walk In the
bracing air for exercise. Every pedestrian
that met him lifted hla hat. The indica-
tions

¬

now are that the funeral will bo the
largest over hold In Canton. Business will
bo practbilly suspended In the city. All
the cliarches will be represented at the serv-
Iccs

-
and distinguished men will be present

from all parta of the country. Ilev. Dr.
Manchester , easter ot Mrs. McKlnley's
church , will make a very brief address In
order to permit the pastors ot other churches
tlmo to express a sentiment.

EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY.
President Paure ot France , American am-

bCGsadors
-

abroid , United States consuls , the
ambassadors of other countries stationed at
Washington , governors of states * judges.
United States senators , congressmen and
other public officials , Grand Army posts and
fi lends by the thousands from all parts of
the civilized world have cent the expres-
sions

¬

ot their sympathy to the homo of the
departed mother ot the president of the
United States.

The funeral services will open with a
chant , "Still , Still with Thee , " by ..tho-

Atolon quartet , which will render all of the
intslo of the service. This will be followed
by prayer by Rev. K. P. Horbuck. Twc
hymns which were especial favorites ol
Mother McKlnley have been chosen to be
rendered by the quartet. Hcv. Dr. Mllllgan-
of the Presbyterian church will announce
"Jesus Lover of My Soul ," and Rev. Roper
ot the Iliptlst church , "Nearer My God to-

Thee. . " The quartet will also render "Lead
Kindly Lls'.it. "

A scriptural lesson will be read by Ilev-
Dr. . John Hall of Trinity Lutheran church
and a brief address will be delivered by-
Rev. . Dr. '.Manchester. Uenedlctlon will be
pronounced by Rev. Dr. McAfee of the I3roai
Street Methodist church of Columbus , who
was the president's pastor while he was
governor of Ohio. Utter .the services ai
opportunity will bo given the congrcgatloi-

n( vln.w Hip rAmnlns.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 13. The members o

the cabinet who -will attend the funeral o-

Mrs. . McKlnloy , mother ot the president In
Canton tomorrow , left Washington at 7:2
tonight over the Pennsylvania road. Ther
were In the pirty Secretary and Mrs. Algor
Attorney General and Mrs. McKenna , Post-
master General Gary , Secretary Wilson , Sec
retry Bliss , Mr. Porter , secretary to th
president , and Mrs. Porter. The party wi
reach Canton atout 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
Ing and will leave- for Washington tomar
TOW night. Tlio president will return wit
them , and there will bo In addition sovera-
of the president's personal friends from Can
ton.The White House will bo closed to visitor
tomorrow and the flags on all the publl-
bulldlngi will be at halt mast , but the de-
partments will not be closed.

There were a number ot floral tributes from
the members of the cabinet In the Canton
train , also from Vice Presldont-Hobart , and
ono from Secretary md Mrs. Porter.

NEW YORK , Dsc. 13. Whltelaw Reid ,

editor ot the Tribune , started for Canton to-
night to attend the funeral of President
McKlnley's mother.

FHDBK.VTIU.V OF I.YUOH COXVEXE-

S.PreHldcnt

.

Gnmiierx Presides nt Sev-
enteenth

¬

Auiiiuil SrHsloii.
NASHVILLE , Dec. 13. The National Fed-

eration
¬

of Labor began Its seventeenth annual
session in this city today with an attendance
of raoro than 100 delegates from different
states and an equal number of visitors.
President Gompers presided. The hall was
decorated with the flags of many nations.-
Havelock

.

, Wilson and Edward Harford. dele-
gates

¬

from England , wore Introduced by the
president. After the meeting had been
called to order William Almlson ot the local
Typographical union delivered an address
of welcome. President Gompars responded
to the address.

The report of the committee on credentials
was presented , after which President
Gompors read his annual address. The feder-
ation

¬

then adjourned until 2:15: p. in.
President Gompers said :

With two exceptions all our affiliated
national unions report a large increase of
local unions and membership. There Is an
Increase of about 31.COO members In the or-
ganizations

¬

affiliated-
.It

.

has been the constant aim to organize
our fellow workers engaged in unskilled
lnhor AVlth the Invpntlnn nf now mn.
chlnrry and the applications of new forces ,
the division and subdivision of labor , many
workers who have been employed at skilled
trades find themselves with their occupa-
tions

¬

gone nnd to which they have devoted
long terms of years to acquire. Thus wo
use the artisan ot yesterday the unskilled
laborer of today. It Is also a source ofgratification to report that within the lastyear a very largo number of federal labor
unions for unskilled worlsers had been or-
ganized

¬

and from them a much larger
number of trades unions.

There have been qulto a number of
strikes within the last year , but the changes
In the causta which nave produced themare worthy of note. The. strikes of thisyear , with few exceptions , have been forhigher wages , shorter hours nnd union
principles. Our unions report with grati-
fying

¬

unanimity a largo number of suc-
cesses

¬

achieved , advantages gained and thegrowth and extension of the power of or-
ganization

¬

enjoyed.
The movement to reduce the hours of

labor Is always ono which commands the
llrst attention of organized labor. Wo hold
that no condition Is satisfactory nor any
solution complete vvhlch falls to eliminate
the curse nnd the degrading' Influences of-
nonemployniont , and so long as this evil
shall bo with us our best efforts will be
concentrated to the reduction of thn hours
cf labor of all until the desired end IB at ¬

tained ,
The establishment of a ppstal savings

bank system and also n postal telegraph
system , long- since demanded by organized
labor , seems nearer accomplishment than
at any previous time-

.It
.

la submitted -whether It would not bo-
wlso to modify our position Insofar as to
Interpose no objection to the passage of n
law providing for compulsory arbitration
In disputes of organized employes of rnll-
loads and railroad companies and of giving
award by such lawful arbitrators but wo
should hcMtato to glva our endorsement
to any legislation , state or national , allow-
ing

¬

the compulsory enforcement of awnrt-
nnd enforcement of a contract of labor.

There should be no equivocation as to our
position on any question , much less ono of
such Importance as Immigration , Recently
ono of the branches of the federal courts
decided by a majority vote that the boy-
cott

¬

Is Illegal. The suggestion la made thatupon any letter or circular Issued upon
such a matter of this character , after utiit.-
Ing

.
the name of the unfair llrm and the

grievances complained of , the words "Wo
have been cnlolned by the courts from boy-
cotting

¬

this firm , " could be tiddcd ,
Vlco President McGuIre presided at the

uttornoon session , which waa well attended
Secretary Morrison presented his repor
showing an Increase In receipts of $2,349 ove.
the previous year. An extra amount hn
been expended In organization , and 31.28
new members were enrolled. The greates
Item ot expense was ? 3,530 for organization
and of this $2000 had been used In sending
organizers among the miners duringtho
great strike. Expsnsco ot the year were
189113. The report sUted that the Fedar-
atlonlst , the organ of the federation , had

ecn Increased fn size lit an Increase! ex-
ense

-
, but tcWIp'ls had cx.ceded expenditures ,

luring th yityh' ' Ihe report states , 276 strikes
ail bcrn omeirily notlpod , Involving 1G5-

07
,-

workers , bf these 1SJ were won. thirty-
no

-
compromised and thirty-three lost. Dur-

n.j
-

the yeofc',2, 17 charters were Usunl to-
ntitlonal , state , central , local and federal

nlons , Twqchflrters for atnto federations
voro Issued to 'Ohio and Missouri. The rc-
M > rt statM tliat Indications are favorublo-
or a contnuifh6! ( t usn of labels. The scc-
etary

-
recomhiciiu's that the per capita tux

or local antll federal labor unions to the
ederatlon be IncrensiiJ from 1 to C cents per
lembor. , . ,

Treasurer J. !) . . Lcnnon submitted his ro-
ort showing the Income of the federation
rom iN'ovembbV 1 , 1S90 , to Noevmber 1 , 1S07 ,
o be ? 21SOS ; and the expenses $10,113 , leav-
ni

-
? a balance ot 2.6H! , which , ndde l to

1,000 now In Iho hands ot the secretary ,

gives a total balance ot 3G94. The report
was referred to the committee on treasurer'sr-
eport. .

President Gompers announced the regular
standing committees. All resolutions offered
indnr tlio program were toterrcd to com-

mtttres.
-

. Tlio credentials committee made an-
iddltlonal report showing ninety delegates
mil reported. The convention adjourned un-
11

-
9 o'clock tomorrow-

.THU

.

LAST OK A FAMOUS JOOK13Y.

Clone of the StincepHful Curecr of n
Smith Dakota lilder.-

A
.

short tlmo ago Leon Washburn died at
the homo of his father In Vermilion , S. D-

.lo
.

was a Jockey who had become famous ,

ot only In his own state and on tracks near
y , but on the tracks In the larger cities of-

ho country. Washburn was the son ot Hat
Washburn ot Vermilion , nn old tlmo Jockey
anil a character among horsemen , says the
Sioux City Journal. "Hat" WES something
ot a 'Jockey and In his day was a well known
running horse campaigner In the western
ountry. The boy Inherited his love for the
mngtall from hla father and when n llttlo-
ellow assisted his father In the care of hla

running horses. When the boy was old
moiiRli his father used to permit him to gal ¬

op tlio horses around the track for exercise ,

and soon ho developed unusual ability In the
irt. The boy was a pigmy In stature and
made a good mount for ponies. Ho rode
many , pony races success and early
showed that some day ho would rank among
the best of riders.

When Lcsllo grew stronger1 Jila father put
him upon the big horses and 'his superiority
as a Jockey scon became manifest. Ho won
many ruces for his father In South Dakota
mid Iowa towns ''and did particularly brilliant
work on Honest Tom , one of Washburn's
favorite horses. Through the nulng of young
Washburn Honest Tom became one of thegreatest halt mile gallopers the west and
was afterward sold by Washburn to eastern
hoi semen , who won much money with him.

Leslie Wcshburn aspired to become a rider
of ratloral noputo and left Vermilion In
1893. Ho went ''to lloby , Ind. , where he soon
found a mount In the stables of H , Newman.
Mr. Newman recognized Washburn's ability
and made u contract with him for ono year
nt a salnry of $50 n month ; $15 extra" for
pfie-h race ho won , and ? 3 extra If he lost
Ills career was wonderful while In the em-
ploy

¬

of Mr. Newman. From November to
January he won first money In forty-or.o
races In St. Louis , riding such IIOTSCS as-
L. J. Night , Roy-.LDchlel , Lily Lichle and
Owen Golden. , Hgsucccss!

, won the attentlcn-
of other owners and Waahburn left the em-
ploy

¬

of Newman at a much higher salary
to ride tn stable of Ed Drown of St.-
Louts.

.

. Ho won fop, himself .additional honors
with Molly ''B , Pebble Rock and Deceitful.-
In

.

October he- went, to Washington , U. C. ,

and was engaged by H. McOarren , remaining
In. his employ until August , 1895. The prin-
cipal

¬

horses hj? piloted for "Mr. iMcCarren
were the vrell. luiown St. Marks , No Re-
marks

¬

, Fan King. Valklro , Trlncula , Tralee ,

Mirage , Bluebird and Teardrop. In the first
race for tills stable lie captured a $0,000
purse , ono of Iho beat stakes of 'the season ,.

Washburn 'then paid n. visit to Ills home at-
Vcrmlll'in , nml frcm there went to Brooklyn ,
whcro he ''waa 'ongegetl to ride for the Under-

co.l
-

atablca. 'Ho fodo many horses In Brook-
'lyn

-
ami met wlthimuch success.-

In
.

JamrawviBSC , Al "Rcnblne , a will
known rnnnlnff'torsoinan who was In search
of a rider to take iabrc ad , noticed Washburn ,

and being much pleased with the South Da-
kota

¬

boy's work he employed him In prefer-
ence

¬

to a score or rlder-s who at the tlmo-
vero enjoying great reputations. Rcnblno-
ook AVashburn and his stable , consisting of-

OoDtest and Tea Coon , to Caracas , Venezu-
ela

¬

, where they remained three months , and
n -this tlmo capture * ? over 0000.
When Washburn returned to the United

States ho aspired to become an owner , and
n May , 1S9C , purchased a halt Interest In-

he noted Palndlan for $1,800 , and a llttlo-
ater gained full control of the animal. With
Paladian ho won trial stakes at Shcepahead
Jay , going three-quarters of a mile in 1:12-
.j.ist

: .

winter Paladian , with Washburn up ,
won the rich Geoigo Washington and Christ-
mas

¬

stakes at Now Orleans and finished sec-
ond

¬

In tlio St. Patrick handicap.
These practically were Wnehburn's last ap-

pearances
¬

before the public. While In Now
Means his health began to fall and ho went
o Montana In the hope of receiving benefit.
Jut the change waa of no avail nnd he, con-
Inucd

-
to grow worse. Last September , real-

zing that ho could never got well , ho re-
urned

-
to his homo In Vermilion , where he

gradually wasted away with consumption.
His death was a great blow to his family

and numerous friends. There Is no doubt
hat had the boy lived a few years longer ho

would have become one of the Influential
lorsomen of the United States. At the time
10 died ho still owned Paladian , o horse ot

great speed and promise. Washburn was a-

nembor of the turf congress nnd during his
hrce years of riding In the cast won over

500 races , the majority of them being for big
stakes-

.Washburn's
.

death was primarily caused
y Indefatigable training. He was con-

stantly
¬

at work keeping himself In shape
for a race , and the privations which he en-
lured on this account wrecked his system.-
Us

.

death removes from the turf a leading
Ight and the greatest Jockey over produced
n the northwest.

of ilhe. Heart.
Chicago Tribune : Tears stood In the

young woman's eyes ,

"You pain mo deeply , Mr. Illghmore , "
she snld ,

"Then you refuse my love ? "
For n moment she waa silent. Then withgreat gentleness she bpolce again ; '

"Mr" . Illg'liinore , I can nver marry a man
who walks pigeon-toed ! "

As 1C struck by a heavy and unexpected
blow In the face ho sank back Into a chair.But presently he recovered himself.

Ulslng- from the chair he , put on his over-
coat

¬

and drew on his gloves with great
deliberation , took Ills hat and moved to the
door. Then , with his hand on the knob , ho
turned and said :

"I could bear the pain of the rejection ,

Miss Glycerine McCurdy , for this Is not the
llrst time. There nhave been others. But
this Is the deepest humiliation that has
over befallen rep , I shall remember this as
the bitterest hour' of my llfo , I have been
turned down by a' jjlrl who pronounces It-
'progr'm ! ' " " 'I '

His head sank till his chin rested on his
shirt bosom and ho opened the door nnd
faded out of Iwnisjght forever. ,

TWICE ..T.OLD TALES
[

No Ment ixfn'f| ; ' 'l from tin-in Iiy
Sonic Mho most lA'ced the

Wo have moro than twice , told the Teader ,
of the fact that lic,6r; she may perhaps easily
discover the cauaofof the dally lllfccllng and
the experiment IB not dtfllcult to nake.

But there are1 'readers who think truths are
for some one clsu and not for themselves ,

Some day the''oft told fact will flash upon
us as applicable whe-n the knowledge comes
homo , that day 'after day of inconvenience
and perhaps of suffering has been endured ,

the cause not being recognized or believed ,
although wo may have been told of the cause
many tlmca over , but never believed It ap-
plied

¬

to us ,

It would startle a person to know how
many people suiter because they drug them-
selves

¬

dally with coffee. We repeat U , It U a
powerful drug , and so effects the delicate
nervous system that dlseaso may appear In
any part of the body , all parts being depen-
dent

¬

for health , ona healthy nervous a > stem.
Relief from coffee for 80 days has cured

thousands of people whp never suspected the
cause of their troubles ,

The use of PcatUm Food Coffee la of great
benefit to such , as It goes to work directly
to rebuild the delicate cell structures from
the elements nature selects for the work.
Relief from a heavy drug and the taking of
proper nourishment Is the true and only per-
manent

¬

method ,

BENNETT MAKES IT PLAIN

Fraaidcnt of Fair nnd Speed Association
Elucidates Situation.-

OMAHA'S

.

' GROUNDS AND THE STATE FAIR

of Vntillo-Siilrllcd Men to CJIv-
iI'lnee

-

for AnuiKciueiit to
the People mill Itn-

tt , m-nilll.

The annual stockholders' meeting of the
Omaha Kalr nnd Speed Association was held
at the Commercial club yesterday afternoon.
The principal business ot the mooting was
.0 hoar thu annual report of President W. It-

.Dennett
.

nnd to elect a. board of directors
for the ensuing year. The following directors
were elected : Charles Mctz , Oscar J. Pick-
ard

-

, William Krug , 13d Allan , James Q. Cilnr-
tln

-
, W. A. Paxton , jr. , J. C. Sclden , A. L.

Patrick , S. A. MeWhorter , C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

and Dudley Smith
President Dennett addressed the associa-

tion
¬

as follows :

Stockholders of the Omaha Fair nndSpeed Association : , Gontlpmcn As retiringpresident of the Omaha l-'nir nnd Speed as-
sociation

¬

I deslro briefly to recall thu work
accomplished by this organization from Us
Inception to the present time. Something
over three years HKO It was di-emeil advisa ¬

ble to do somethingIn the city of Oniulia
to give an Impetus to the trade of the cl'v
In general nnd a mooting was called by the
business men of the Commercial club lorthe purpose of devising wnys nnd mu.tns-
of stirring things up somewhat In our com ¬

munity. It was decided to make an effort
to secure the holding of thu Stnto fair In
the city of Omuliit for live years. A com-
mlttco

-
was appointed mid went to work witha will nnd secured votes stiinclcnt to lo-

cate
¬

It with us for the ensuing tlv'j yearn ,

It was , of course , necessary to provlil" n
home for the fnlr, and ns you nil well know ,

elaborate and well appointed grounds
and equipments were put up ; In fact they
are considered the best grounds anyulicro-
In the country , possibly excepting one In-
Illinois. . One hundred ami thirty thousiml
dollars , or thereabouts , 1ms been
on the grounds. The fnlr han been held
successfully for the last three yi-urs nnd-
hna been of great bcnplH , I thlnlr , tn the
city of Onmha at largo. During all oi our
existence It has boon quite a struggle to
fully complete nnd pay for our plant ,
brought about by unforeseen conditions.
The majority of the directors have been on
the board continuously from Its ttort nnd
have worked early nnd late to tnulcn the
enterprise n success and today the . .HTuIrs-
of this association , to my mind , .iro In the
best condition that they i-ver have been
or could possibly be , considering the things
that the organization 1ms had to contend
with.NO

CONNECTION' WITH 53TATI3.
It will be well nt this point , I feel , to callyour attention to the fuct that the only

revenue to bo derived from the yrounda
Unit would be of any direct financial belie-
llt

-
to the Omaha Fair and Speed associa-

tion
¬

is In the giving oC race meetings or
entertainments ot some kind out on thu-
giounds. . There has been a mistaken Idc'i
and I am somewhat surprised at It , too
pmong u great many oC our citizens , lisa1
the Omaha Fair nnd Speed association is-
a pan of the State I3onrd of Agriculture
and that they derive some direct bonc'll
! rom the success of that organization. Ibis
Is not the case. Our contract with the
State Board of Agriculture Is to furnU'i
the grounds with such buildings and cqu'p-
nicnts as they set forth In thcli oilqlna
contract , and to Ueop the grounds In pu.i-
icpalr for the holding of the SUto fall
and to deliver to the State Board of Ag-
rlculturc said grounds for one wuolt pi lur-
to. . one week during and ono weolc aftc
the holding of the State fair , free if cost to-
them. . There always has bcun and proba-
bly always will be sonic expense each year
in putting the grounds in condition satis-
factory to the State Board of Agriculture
The city of Omaha at largo derives , Indl-
loctly. . If not m every Instance direct , ben-
efit , from the bringing of the people on-
throuph the state to the city of Omaha
but the Fair and Speed asaoc'atlon' s
corporation does not derive a dollar' ,
vvoith of benefit , cither financially or othfrvise , from the holding of the State fall-
en

-

the contrary , It Is put each year to inor-
or less expense In getting the gioun-ls 1-
1shape. . The Fnlr and Speed nssoilutlon Ii-

an endeavor to make som& money out o-
II bo grounds have given within the las-
ihrcc

-
years two race mectlngj , ono en

which it realized in the ne , il-nihood o-

Jl.OOO , on the other a loss of about $1-IOO

union demonstrate ? to my n" nil the fau-
tlvu a harness mooting Is not what t1

citizens of Omaha and the sunouulliih-ci.ui.try
:

want.-
It

.
* h suited by som ? that the grounds sii

located too far from the city to warran
people attending : exhibitions given there.

I beg to call your attention to any of th
eastern cities , where It will bo found th.i-
Instltut'ons of this kind arc located from.
eight to ten mllf.3 or more from the bus !

ness part of the city. Our tran.-portatloi
facilities , while they might be imnrnvec
upon somewhat , are to my mind very gooi
taking Into consideration everything. A
the List fair the Union Pacific gave a six
teen-minute seicvlce and the street car
tiAonty or twenty-live minutes. Both o-

theswtransportntlon facilities have been 1m
proved upon each year. Mr. Kelley , the
vice president of this organization , will tell
you that In order to get out to one of tlio
most papular racing plants tn New Yorlo
city It ''was necessary to change cars tMo or
three times , take a. boat and pay $2 to get
in , besides paying CO or To cents for trans-
portation

¬

facilities , In Chicago I attended
the hero show , which Is located at the
Coliseum nnd Is eight miles from the. city.
It took mo three-quarters of an hour on
the elevated railroad to reach their plant.

PLANT IS IN GOOD SHAPE.-
Wo

.

decided some llttlo time ago , In order
to clean up all of the lloatlng indebtedness
against the .plant , to bond It , and an author-
ized

¬

bond of $33,000 was * ordered nnd a trllle
over $30OCO have been floated nnd paid for.
All of the floating debts of whatsoever kind
anil nature have been settled or "paid for,
so that the plant today Is In perfect con-
dition

¬

, and as will be shown by the. treas-
urer

¬

, there Is a cash balance In the treia-
ury.

-
. with pome prospective bond purchasers

to hear from. In addition to this , thu tr.mH-
mlsslsslppl

-
year is just upon us , when cwlth

proper management cousldernblo money
no doubt can bo made out of the plant.-

I
.

also desire to call your attention to the.
fact that the State Hoard of - Agriculture-
dpslrep to have this organization release It
from holding a fair lit the yonr 1S99 on our
giounds. A communication from the board
WJIH published in the papers , and this board
decided that Inasmuch at it r.vas n mutter to-
bo handled by the. Incoming or now linnrd-
of directors , that the matter should be loft
for them to decide. As I understand It , the
State Hoard of Agriculture desires to bo
released from Ib98 , without any strings tied
to the release. There seems to bo some
difference of opinion among citizens nnd
stockholders In regard to releasing them
for 1SOS, 'Without any strings tied to the
rnlnaso. In other words , some say that It
will bo proper to rcleuso them from Ui8!

providingthev would put up another fnlr
here In 1800. Others are of the opinion that
It would be satisfactory to them to release
them for 1893 , say nothing about putting up
another fnlr for l&OO ,

COULD NOT CONSIDRU THIS.
They also make another condition In their

letter, and In explanation of this It will bo-
necwsary for mo to state that the, year
before last there were some conditions of
our contract which i.vo had not fully com-
piled

¬

-with , and the State Hoard of Azrl-
culture completed our contract with them ,

which mudo us Indebted to them to the
amount of f2000. In order to eettlo that
amount with them wo gave them ?2.000
worth of bonds and took their receipt for
rarr.o , which they hold. They now ask us-
to make It a condition that we placu thcao-
bandu for cash and at par , and this Is a
matter which the present board of di-

rectors
¬

could not consider.-
In

.
closing , I deslro to thank the bnnrd-

of dlKctoi-B for their work and coopera-
tion

¬

wlth mo In making tlio fair grounds
a HICCOHS and In putting It in Its present
tiolld condition , and Inasmuch as I have
worked continuously nnd Inasmuch n I feel
that I have done my duty thoroughly to
the organization and the citizens of Omaha ,

and also owing to the fact that It In abso-
lutely

¬

necessary for mo to give my umU-
.vlded

.

tlmo and attention to my business ,

mhlch has boon materially neglected for the
last four yearn , I beg nt this time to hand
herewith my resignation as president and
director of the Omaha Fnlr nnd Speed asso-
ciation.

¬

. There la no string tied to this
resignation and It must be accepted , and I-

am sur that you will , upon giving tho.
matter a llttlo consideration , agree with

that I should bo relieved of further
actlvB duty on thl board. ''My sentiments
and heart will bo with you at all times and
I shall hold myself In readiness to nsfUt-
In every way possible for tha betterment
and advancement of this organization.-

Dolilm

.

DefrntN ToiiUIiix ,

NI5W YOBK , neo. 13. At tha Green Point
club tonight Bobby Dobbs , colored , of Min-

neapolis
¬

, defeated 8am Tonkins ot Astoria
In ten rounds at catchwelghts. During the
llrst three rounds Tonkins had all the better
of the content. Tonkins.was blcoillpB1 from
th noseIn the fourth and seemed to Ipso
all his cleverness from that time on. An ¬

other good blow In the tenth -would haveput Tonkins out ,

COl'IMiU I'.ASII.V OITTKOOTS 11OSJ-

I.Hanoilift

.

Mutv Doe * Illn Hundred
Illicit Kiioiiuli ID Win.-

A
.

goodly crowd ot jyorts witnessed n 10-
0nrd

-
foot rnco between W. C. lloss ot Coun.-

II
.

Ultiffa nnd W, 11. Copplo ot Bancroft-
esterdny afternoon at the old fnlr grounds ,

l which the Nebraska man won linnds-
own. . The majority A those present were
rom ncross the river. Copplo bronchi a-

iv< ; frlMiils with him. Omaha , people were
otlccablo by their Absence , but this la In-

roat measure accountable for by the con-
It

-
Ion of the weather. *

The snow , however, did not Interfere with
he race. A portion of the track was swept
IT down 10 hardpan nnd as good n iinok-

is could bo doslro 1 was thus Improvised.
The men slatted off nt a or.iek of a pistol
n the hands ot .llm Newell of We-H I'olnt.
toss took the lend , almost ten feet , but

Copplo crept up on him all the way and
rossed the tnpo fully eight feet ahead ,
'he llmo was somewhere near 0:10Vi: or
::10 15. Jim Conlln of Bancroft waa judge

mil Al Glbion of thl * city roforcc.
It the Council Bluffs contingent did not

vln , they certainly succeeded In Mulling
out the Bancroft rollowcM ot Copplo. 'Hie
crowd from across the river was loaded
vlthmoney , they offered froolv ,

Copple's backers seemed to think them mas-
cmothlnir wrong In the wind and did not

snap up the chance to any great ojctcnt.
Some J250 , however, changed hands.

1 ven < M n ( lie lluiinliiK Trnelc.-
NKW

.

OllLRAN'S , Dec , 13-The weather
today was clear , but the track wng very
heavy from recent rains. Summaries :

First race , fix nirlongs : Albls won , Sweet
Crc.xm second , The Kdltor third. TlmoS-

1'4.: .

Second race , six nnd one-half turlnnss :

VnrUBrunt won , Carlotta C , second , Pence-
nailer

-
third. Tlmd l:3o.:

Third race , one mile : Swordsman won ,

Pc-to Kitchen second , Con Uoagan third.-
Tlmo

.

2:00.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Lexington Plr-
ntc

-
won. Al Lone second , Dave S. third ,

I'lmo la5.
Fifth nice. flftcon-Mxtocnths of a nsllo !

leu Waddell won. Bust Up second , Florldast-
hird. . Tlmo 1:52: A.

SAN FllANCISCO , Dec. 13 Track sloppy
it Oakland today. Summaries :

First race , ? lx furlongs : Sybarls won ,

Valonclonni ! second , The Dhpper third. Time

'Second race, eleven-sixteenths ot n mile :

Montcomcry won. Tea Hose III second ,

Uitblcou third. Tlmo lOSVi.:

Third race , mile and a sixteenth : Garland
Bar iwon , Double Quick second , Imp-
.Devil's

.

Dream third. Time l.r.O'i.
Fourth race , one mile : Ostler .Too ,

Spunwell second , Sweet William third. Tlmo
1 ::42V4

Filth race , seven furlongs : Bliss Uucker
won , George Lee second , Don Luis third
Time 1:20: % .

j- ( lie Pm-elmicr nt ] Iiiinliurnr.
NEW YORK , Dec.13. . The Mail and Ex-

press
¬

says today : "Those who connect the
visit of William Lakeland to Kentucky
with the purchase of Hamburg say there Is-

no doubt that Marcus Daly , the Montana
copper king , is the new owner of Hanover's
greatest son. Mr. Daly has cxpendpd $250-

000
, -

In tlio last four years trying to get a
good hoiEe. His costly eastern stable has
not had and success nlnce the time of the nll-
connuering

-
Tammany , except the victory o

Ogden In the Futurity in ISM. Mr. D.ily
has announced his Intention of retiring
from the eastern turf, but there Is reasoi-
to believe that ho has engaged Lakeland
as a trainer and will try his luck again. "

Awnril to thci IJIderw.
NEW YORK , Dec. 13. The winners In the

six-day bicycle race wore today awnrdei
their prizes. All the men except Hale were
present .The awards were as follows :

Miller , $1,300 and $200 for boating Halo's
record ; Ulce , ? SOO ; Schlneer , $500 ; Hale , $3riO ;

Waller , JPOO ; Pierce , $200 ; Golden , $150 ;

Gannon , 12V. Knterman , $100 ; Bikes ,

S1CO ; nevlerre , $75 ; Julius , Moore
and Bacon , $3) each. Gray and
Johnson got nothing. Two nflldavits were
handed to the managers regarding the
much discussed measurement of the bicycle
track. It was found short 27.20 feet to the
mile.

They 'Flprlit to n llrntv.
PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 13. "Matty" Mat-

thews
¬

of anduCharlos McKeever-
of this city fought lifteeiv rounds to a dra.W
tonight at the. Olympic club at Athens , Pa-
.JIcKcever

.

had the best of the encounter.I-

liuifK.

.

. .

LONDON , Dec. 13. All the boxing
matches arranged to take place nt the Na-
tional

¬

Sporting club have been postponed
until the new year , owing to the accident
to Walter Croot. the English boxo-

r.VIiuliiIn

.

Semite AKiiiiist Font Hull.-
RICHMOND.

.

. Vn. , Dec. 13. I3y a vote of
five to four a committee of the state sen-
ate

-
today ordered a favorable report on-

an anti-foot ball bill-

.TrniilileN

.

In ( lie HtiNliiCNi World ,

CINCINNATI , Dec. 13. Ccie of the mast
startling assignments Is that of Henry Pro-

basco
-

, made toiay. Mr. Probasco has been
retired from bus'.nc&s for more than thirty
years , aind use been 'living tn ono of the most
elegant wsd costly homes ta the oiiburbs of-

Cincinnati. . He has assigned to Seth C. Fos-
ter.

¬

. The- assets are put down at $200,000 ,

and the- liabilities at 100000. No reason
Is glvoai for the assignment. Mr. Probasco-
In, 1871 g'lvo' to the city of CIceMoatl the
beautiful 'bronze fountain which is located
on Fifth street between Vine and Walnut ,

ami which has been admired by thouocds of-

visitors. . He has lecn popularly known as-

a man entirely beyond the vicissitudes of
hard times or buslnccs depression , and hence
the surprise caused ''by his assignment. Ho-

Is 77 years old-
.EL

.

RENO , Old. , Dec. 13. The Stock Ex-
change

¬

bank closed Its doors this morning
and John L. Cannon lias been appointed re-

ceiver.
¬

. The liabilities are stated to bo $50-

000
-

, and the assets are claimed to bo worth
70000.

A U Xiitltiiinl Interference.
ATLANTA , Gn. , Dec. ] 3. The resolution

by 3Ir. Knowles of Fulton county , asking
the Georgia legislature to memorialize con-

gress
¬

to enact necessary legislation to place
Georgia quarantine regulation In the hands
oC the United States IMarlne hospital nor-
vlco

-
In the future In case of an outbreak

of yellow fever , cholera , small pox , o c. ,

passed the house today by a vote of 108 tcl
5. The resolution will bo Immediately
transmitted to the senate for concurrence-

.In

.
I

Touraliic IN Overdue.
NEW YORK , Dec. 13. Thci French line

steamer La Tournlno , which sailed from
New York December 4 for Havre and
which wan duo to arrive at Havre yester-
day

¬

morning , has not yet been reported ,

No anxiety is felt for the mifoty of the
steamer , aa all Atlantic llner.s have been
arriving late on account of the bad weather
encountered on tlio ocean during the past
week , _ _________,

Fireman Fndilly Injured.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Dec. 13. A hose reel dashing

to a flru this mornlngi collided with u-

Btreet car. Fireman John Bayers was
thrown fifteen feet and fatally Injured.
Mrs J. Fagg and Mrs. NqlhauH , passengers
on the car , were badly cut by Hying window
glass A dozen other passengers were
more or less hurt , The hose reel and car
were splintered.

111 AIiiHl.-a ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 13. One of the In-

teresting
¬

Items In the agricultural appropria-
tion

¬

bill Is a provision for $10,000 for an agri-
cultural

¬

experimental station In Alaska ,

What do the
Children

Don't give them too or cofToo.
Have you tried thu now food drink
called GUAIN-O ? It is delicious
and nourishing and lutes the pluco-
of coffee.

The moro Grain-O you give the
children the more health you distri-
bute

¬

through their systems-
.Grain.O

.
is made of pure grains , nnd

when properly prepared tnstes like
tliu choice grados-of coflco but costa
nbout us iniioh. AU grocers 6 11-

it. . IGo. and 2-
5c.TryQrain

.

=O ! |
IniIitthatrnnrgroccrelreiouailAIK >O

Accept naiuutatlou. w-

fVft ri

SKClfET OF HAPPINESS

[ n What docs it Consist nnd
how few Women ever

Pind it ,

This lady Is happy principally because
she Is healthy. It Is s.id that nil other
women tlo not enjoy ciiunlly good health.-
Alii

.

weak , weary women , tired ami broken
lown , whoso lives nro made mlscrablo
through the blighting Inlluenco ot fcmalo
complaints , why tlo you suffer ? Why allow
yourself to beepmo "blue , " discouraged and
despondent ? Wihy eiiduro the tortures ot
backaches , headaches , bearing down pains ,
ncrvousences nnd other weaknesses caused
by ancnstruiil or womb troubles ? There It
help for you and for nil other women who
suffer In this way. Head -these words which
were recently written by cue woman who
sought and found relief ,

Mrs. H. P , G. Games , ono ot the best
known ladles of nutler , Pa. , SAJU : 'Tor
nearly three years I was under the doctor1 !
care , a constant suffcror frcm female weak-
nesses

¬

In the most aggravated form. Moill-

clno
-

did mo no good and my suffering was
so great that at times I felt Wat death would
bo a relief. AH. last , a discovery ot which I
had heard much but about which I ktiow lit-
tle

-
, was recommended to me and 1 decided to

try It. Heforo 1 had llnlshcd one bottle , I
was astonished at the marvelous change It
made In my health. It ha.s completely cured
mi) . I am now feeling perfectly well , am-
nblo to attend to all my duties and owe my
restored health to that grand discovery War ¬

ner's Sato Cure. "
This Is only ono case among thousands

In which this great remedy haa been the
means of curing the distressing ailments
peculiar to women. Tlmo nnd again It has
proved to bo unequalled for giving quick
and permanent rcl of. No woman who wish's
to escape misery and suffci Ing can afford to-

bo without It. It Is a remedy that can bo
rolled upon , a remedy that never falls , and
0110 that has always proved to bo woman's
best friend.

Not a-

Second's

Variation

The perfect accuracy of ElflJn
Full Ruby Jeweled Watches
is one of the reasons for their
world wide reputation. Their
great durability Is another. It
pays to own a watch of known
merit.

Full Ruby Movements are
made in sizes for ladles and Rentle-
men.

-

. Appropriate Holiday gifts.-

At
.

all dealers everywhere.-

An

.

Elgin watch always Ims tha
word "Elgin" ciiRraveil on tha
works fully nuaranlecJ.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO..
Elgin , III.

BENSON'S
POROUS

PLASTER
n a positive euro for Muscular Rhcu-
s mntism Backache , Sciatica , Plcu-

Orisv. Kidney affections and nil nches A

, pains. Manufacturers standing J
5 a guarantee of merit. Insist upon n ?
ft BENSON. Only the genuine elTec- (J

s t ve Price 250. Refuse substitute ;} , x-

DUFFY'S

PURE mil wmsra
All DrugglotQ.-

A

.

MILS 12.11 ISTS. .

Itui-y
lol. I3JI.-

TOMfillT.-

EVUXT

.

OP IJVHXT.H-
.AMUUICA'8

.

FAVOJUTU COMHIM-
AN.DIGBTT

.

BELL
PRIMGNTS Till : NUW C01IKDY.

THE HOOSIER DOCTOR
JJy AugUHtug Thomas , autlior of "Alabama , "

"J" " ' " "cO&'il'ANV OP 23 AHTIBTS.
Management of Mr. Duncan II. llairlian.-

Pilies.
.

. JI.WI , 15" ; Udlcoiiy , 15c , Wo-

.Mullnca
.

t'rlFe , g < c. Me , Ida-

.'i

.

I'atlon & Uurgow , Mannjor ) ,
3 lojcphano 1919.

ONLY O.M3 MOIli : I'l'JRKOHMAN-
CIS.'l'0liUTHlin

.

,

UvoryboJy's Favorite ComcOlcnnc ,

Jolly Nellie McHenryI-
n tlio cncliuntlni ; fffervnccnt lyrical comcjy ,

A HIGHT IN NEW YOKE
iiy II. tlrutton Donnelly , nutlior or "A Might

nt tlio Circus. " Absolutely the funlcut furc-
acer constructed.-

tl.W
.

, " 5oi balcony , 75o, Me.-

M.

.

. K. Cur Kith nml l > iiv 'iii < irt Hln-

.OO.VCnitT.S
.

liVKHY MCIIIT TlllO , TO 12 ,

Matlncea Tuesday , Thurnday and Saturday. 2:3ft:

THIS AVIJKIC'S ATTHAOTIOXSl
Master Arthur Oaff Oornct Virtuso.-
Tlio

.

orlKinulVrotlio and Wckcfleld , Irish
Conitnilana-

.I'urlta
.

and Georgia , Llllputlan SItotch.
Helen loano. Ucralo Uayrnond-

.Klla
.

Klrcbner , Soloist ,

HOTIIS.

THE MILLARD
llitli and DotiKlna HtM , , Onmh-

OINTUAILV: LOCATED ,

American ploii. & 2.DO per day nn-
.Kuiopoan

.
plan , 11,00 porduy up-

J. . B. MARKEL & SON , l'rop . _
BAUKER HOTEL.TII-

IKTEK.Vril
.

AND JONI2S STUI2IST4 ,
140 room , liatln , ( team heat and all modern

comenlencw. llte , ll.M ana 2. X p r day.
Table unexcelled. Up > ct l lair rate * to-

tourder *. D1CIC QUITO.


